
'ACUVER (CUP) - Fýj,000 students rallied in si
kition to education cut- sI
~ad -tuition increases here di
arch 10 while otherý pi

fîîed classes at most British ft
~bia post-secondary in-
is. I
udentS f rom the Lower ti
and gathering in downtown 01
uver to listen to speechesp
dent leaders and members U
provincial opposition party b,
rned about the Social ui
governnents education ti
5. The rally was organized rE
BC Students" Federation Ci

F). rr
ass boycotts that accom-

the rally were "verys
ssf ul," according to F
ai Union of Students ex-0

mnember Ross Powell.
rovincial College Faculty

krainîian
folklore
r. Robert B. Klymasz, ex-
Ve director of the Ukrainian
rai and Educational Centre
nnlp'Ž-g, will deliver the 1977
chenko Lecture at the Un-
iy of Alberta.
The lecture is f ree and open

public. t is entitled Ukrai-
Folklore in Canada: The Big
own and will be presented

resday, March 23, at 8 p.m.
Room L-11 of the Henry
hall Tory Building.
The 1977 Shevchenko Lec-
iorganized by the Canadian
te of Ukrainian Stucties at
of A and sponsored by the
ian Professional and
ss Men's Club of Edmon-

Federation had given unanimous
support to the student-
sponsored tuition rally and
directed its membership not to
penalize students academically
for boycotting classes.

At Simon Fraser University
75 per cent of the students
boycotted their classes and most
of the community colleges in the
province were shut down. The
JBC was the only campus not hît
by the boycott. The students'
union there had avoided suppor-
ing actions and held their own
rally and march earlier to coin-
cide with a board of governors
meeting.

At the rally, messages of
support were read from the BC
Federation of Labour and several
other labor groups. At Simon

Graser, members of the trade
unions stayed off the job to
respect the half-day boycott of
the university, losing a half-day's
pay.

High school students were
granted leave by their schools
and also joined thé rally and class
boycott.

The students were
protesting the provincial
government's decisions to cut
back on education spending.
UBC has already decided to
increase tuition by 25 percent for
next September to make Up for
the revenue loss from the provin-
cial government. Other un-
iverisites will be similarly struck
and community colleges will
likely be hit with somewhàt lower
fee increases.
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JaspereDiscover FRANCE
and EUROPE.
Travel by train.
Anti-inflation Student-Railpass and
Eurailpass as welI as point to point
tickets and reservations for travel in
France and in Europe are available
through your travel agent or our
Montreal or Vancouver offices.

FRENCH NATIONAL
RAILROADS
Room 436, 1500 Stanley Street,
Montréal, (514) 288-8255
Room 452, 409 Granville Street
Vancouver, B.C. V6C 1T2
(608) 688-6707
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METIS DANCE
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